
.&u>.,!_al to Hibernia .,!agna. 

To seek overseas a i d for Ireland is wiae , but the appeal 

should be made in the right quarter,i , not to President ~ 

or tu the free Peoples of the Dominions as the l{at i onali do [?] 

nor to such distinguished Americana \7hose le Ltera ih response 

to Lord ~orth:f:'ield a .pear in the n•ri111~s" to - day ~ ~-44 
Lor don is helpl.eea , Dublin is paralysed , but in ,:ew York and in 

the large c1tiea of the United states a:~ the Irishmen~"-'~ 

entl1usiasm very largely rest the solution and to whom a strong 

appeal should be mnde. Those of us who have lived in Americn 

are s irpri sed that reference 1 s so ra:::·ely made to the pot ent 

influence of Hibernia l.~a.gna upon Hibernia. Parva . Tho letters 

you publish to-day remind me of the an~.nver of those who leave 

i al a of Irishmen a.lone is th doelwn non animam aa, • ng 

Uot that •ngli til, Scotch , or leleh forget but they do 

not di splay the passlonate attacnment to the l nd of their 

birth t11 t makes the Irishman abroad a powerful factor in 

problems at home . To love of his CLurch and attachment to the 

house If his fatners , the av r e Irishman in the Unitoei States 

adds a bitter hatred of J.!ingland . Time and prosperity h s brought 

peace abroad between Orauge and Green but they have filed to 

l.eaten the hate with ,vhi eh the jority of" Irish regard the 

British 'mpire and from them comes the Kinetic drive (to uoe 

term in phy(~LJ } which makes Si nn Fein possible. An 

es enti~l preliLlinary to peace at home is a eh nge of heart in 

Irishmen ir. the Unit d nt tea and into directions a fresh 

reco ;n[~c,~(of the houeet effort of the p st generation of 



2. 
C(_.E,4 1::, /(d-5. I~ ~/3> 

Englishmen to do juot1ce ~o Ireland as is ao wel4 por trayed 
--CJ 0 

i n a/ A . l!. . 13arker• s new book. I nt end aensi bly 

an awakening from the ri1ad dream of an Irioh Republic . Now is 

the onnortuni ty for an appeal but let it be made possibly by I~r . 

Redmond a:ud Sir . Ea. Carson and to the right. peopl.~. Appre ached 

i:n the right spirit, these changes are possible - without thei r 

[j,he page ends her~ . 

G n tne verso the f ollov;in., worda: 
it is not ~ossible tom e 

. r. di tor we cannot hope to ulak· of Ire1.J:1) a united , 
and TI 

loyal a•-happy member of the l:.mpire . . .. . . . .... ... . . . 

{!0110 ring the above are two pages of a draft letter , in 

pencil , ae follow!]: 
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